
MAYOR-ELEC- T EUSHLIGHT'S APPOINTEES
SECRETARY.OLD TO QUIT FOB Grand Final Win Up

NEW 71 MORROW
5th and Alder 5th and Alder

$8.00 $12-$1- 5

Silk Waists Silk Waists
Today Is Last of Re-

gime; Rushlight Is Ready $2.95 $3.95
to Take 5th and Alder and Alder

CHG1CE OF HEW PREDICTED emoai Sale
X.wTcr, rmlertaaer,

T.Htnr and Baker on Probable
ernll e Hoard Appolnl-iwo- ti

Jo la Pa;.

Vijmr Simon will tompl'l hi term
f effir today and ltjrof-lc- t Rilih-Jlc- ht

will take chrt tomorrow morn-I- n.

Mr. I!uM!cM wl!l announce bla
appointment to the Erutle Board

. today. II will romplrla the list thla
rnornlna. aftrr clvlnc It rrral wwk
cf roMlilrriiion. lie wu bles;el
wt:t a(plKi(ion. but ha did not take
tbe wno wrre more prltent for
positton. chotns; rather tho.e whom
ha bllve will be nhle beat to ad
mlntntrr the city's a IT Air.

fror.'bl appumtcra on the Kiecu-ttv- e

B'urJ arm
Wtldmr S'tnn. of the

Teare. rU."t fortUnd district.
V. II. Kiticrrai.l. aaatxtaat editor

the Labor ! and man.fcrr of a local
cijcar concern.

.V L. Klnlr. J'inlor mrniber of J. I.
Tinier Son. undertakers.

John R Corrcjr. taiinr.
W. K. Appr-i- n. attorney.
W. H Aver, lumberman.
Bn Reialand. attorney.
Tan K'lUhrr. a;riK-er- .

I'. Plta "ohen. attorney.
A. A. liooTer. manufacturer of

iouhnui.
AnnoDorrmrnt Ine Tomorrow.

Mr. bt will probably make up
r.l Eemie lioard committee today
and will announce thrm at the firat
meetlna; of that bo1r. whlrh he may
call for tomorrow f.r organization pttr-poee- a.

that betns the tint day of hi
term, lie will very likely announce bla
arpomtment of I'hlef of I'oiire and City
Kralneer at that time.

t'aptaln of i'oiire Slover. It I be-
lieved, will be named artln(T-hl-- f of
I'oiire. He la now In command of the
ftr- -t relief at headquarter, lie baa a
ion record as a member of the depart-
ment, bavin r worked hla way up from
the rank. trp by t"n. He has never
been "on the crpet. charge never
bavlna; been preferred aralnut him.

It Is understood that Mr. Kuahilaht
will appoint T. M. Ifurlburt actinic t'lty
linstaeer. Mr. llurlburt. It I raid, will

crept the appointment under theee
conditions, la this manner he would
not loaa bis ratine- - under the civil serv-
ice rutea and could. If he wlahed. go
bark to his present place, should ha
find the work unsatisfactory. Ha ha
been Brat assistant City Knatneer
tfurtna Mayor rilmon's administration
and Is retarded a a Srat-cla- ss man
for the place.

Health noartl Mar Quit.
The old Foard of lth will meet

tomorrow mrrninr. The members will
probably tead-- r their realcnatlons be-
fore or sfter the meettrr. aa they were,
appotated by Mayor Simon and will
want to s"lv Mr. Kuahltcht an oppor-
tunity to make rhanaea If be dairee.t hether Mr. Ku-hlit- ht will make any
anaouarement a to his choice for
health o"7loer at this meeting-- . Is

He probably will wait until
another meeting-- , to b held next week,
at which lime It Is thoucht likely ha
will name It. M. O McOorkle.

Oeore K. McCord. a newspaper re-
porter, will be named a private secre-
tary to the Mayor, taking office to-
morrow.

The Mayor-ele- ct Is a busy man these
tiara, aa he not only has to make the
:ecutlve Board appointments, but alaa

has to arrange the City Council com-
mittees In time to announce them next
Wednesday morolnf. A prsildlns
officer of that boly be has to nam
the various committees, wblrb Is quite

task.
or Simon will be present at tha

City Hall tomorrow mornlnc at
o'clock to rreet his successor and to
lorn over the office keys to him.

PORTLAND MEN TO ASSIST

rty to AJd In Forming Central
Ore-po- Itrvrlonment 1eagne.

A mailt Ins: In tha effort to oten Cen
tral Oregon to settlora. a number of
'.Portland men left yesterday for ITtne-;vtli- e

to attend a meetlna; of tha Oregon
;Ievslopment Ieas:ue. at which the for
mation of a Central Oregon Ievlop-,me- nt

League will be or red. William
Itanley. of Burn, will be tha presiding
officer of the convention, and delegates
from all over Central Ore-co- n will be
la attendance.

Portland business men and officials
who formed tha party are: A. C. Cal-la- n.

fncll.c Hardware A Steel Com-
pany; J. U Fterrett. Bchwarxachlld at
Fulaberrer: F. A. Free man. cashier
urniotrmeni national Bank: R. M. Ir-vt-

FleUchner 4k Mayer; Fred Lork-i- J.

bustnees manajcer 1'aclf Ic Monthly;
& r. Kla-er- . J. V. Adams It Company;
Addlaon Bennett. Carl K. !ray. presi-
dent of tha North Bank Koad; M. J.
a osieuo. asststaat trarric manager

rea noruern itaiiway; Arrhlbold
Cray, assistant teeners! p vssenrer acent
threat northern; F. . Oraham. Indus-
trial aaent. and Jack Springer, travel-ing freiaht and passenger tceol. Ureal
Northern.

WIRING ALLEGED AT FAULT

Electrical In Ion Cliarjcs Jlalhtvaj
lth Violating Ordinance.

C. P. Bmlth. vice-preside-nt of the
Mount Hood Railway Company, was ar-
rested yestsrday by Patrolman liirsch
on two eomplaJnta filed acalnst him
by D. D. McKay, representee the Elec-
trical Workers Fnlon. charclns; viola-
tions of the Initiative ordinance rejeu-lattn- s;

electric wiring;. It Is altered
Chat In two cases the employes of the
company have placed wires closer to
poles than allowed by the ordinance.

Tha question of the validity of the
ordinance was psssed upon a few days

Co la Circuit Court. In a case brought
acalnat the Home Telephone Company,
and the prosecution was sustained. The
company grave notice of appeal to the

Court. The ordinance was
passed by the people at the Instance of
the electrical workers, who claimed
that It was necessary for the protec-
tion of their lives.

Harris Trunk Co'a. Removal Fale
atew on. Price a greatly reduced.

PROBABLE ON EXECUTIVE BOARD. CHIEF OF POLICE,

CITY ENGINEER, HEALTH OFFICER AND PRIVATE

Simon

Chair. 5th

Mrrrhanl.

prob-
lematical.
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REDMOND SEES BIG GAIN

UAIUIO.VD. EXTEXSIOX STARTS

HEAITHY GROWTH.

CommcrcUJ Clnb Movement Im-

proves Roads In District Crop
Outlook Is Rrlghl.

"Condition In Central Oregon, par-tlcula-

Crook County, have not by
any means been overrated." aald Guy
K. Pobson. formerly of Portland, now
of Redmond. Or., who was In the city
yesterdsy. We expect a marked In-
crease In all activities In the Redmond
district." aald Mr. Dobson. "when tha
railroad la completed to that point
within the next 0 days. Persons who
have held lands there under the Carey
act have been watUns; for the advent
of the railroad before Improving
their holdings. Now that the transpor-
tation facilities are furnished rapid
development la anticipated. AJ1 thla. of
course, means growth for Redmond."

Mr. Dobson. who was City Building
Inspector, went to Redmond about IS
months ago. when It was a community
of IIS people. It now has a popula-
tion of TOO and Is steadily growing.
Mr. Dobson opened the Bank of Com-
merce there and considers the pros-
pects for business promising.

"Since I have been In Redmond tha
town has Installed an Ice plant, a bot-
tling works and an electric lighting
plan t." said Mr. Dobsoa. "We have a
commercial club that Is fostering a
number of Improvements. Under Its
auspices the road between Redmond
and Prlnevllle has been Improved and
shortened four miles.

"When the Immigration ajrent of the
Hl!l lines wss In Redmond not long

go he declared that when the rail-
road was completed there would be a
big Immigration Into tha Central Ore-
gon country.

"Crop Indications are excellent. Al-

falfa and clover crops wilt be abundant
thla year on account of the recent
rains. The crop In the dry-farmi-

section also have been benefited. The
development of that section means
much to Portland, for every foot of It
Is tributary to this market."

Governor Names Kxhlblt Coram It Ire.
SALF.M. Or, June S. (Special.)

Governor West today appointed the
commlttso for Oregon to work In con- -
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Junction with Louis W. Buckley, of
Omaha. In arranging an Oregon ex-

hibit for the Omaha Land Show. The
personnel of the committee Is aa fol-
lows: C C. Chapman, Portland: C A.
Xlaiboeuf. Medford: A. F. Hofer. Salem;
D. C. Freeman. Eugene: Thomas C
Burk, Baker; LeRoy Park, Portland:
John M. Scott. Fortland. and W. E. Co-ma- n.

Portland.

POTLATCH WILL BE MECCA

Two Special Trains to Carry Port-

land People) to Seattle.

Two special trains of Portland peo-

ple, leaving Portland early In the
morning and arriving In Seattle In
time for the Potlatrh parade late In
the afternoon of July II. were ten-

tatively decided upon at a meeting of
the special committee from the Com-

mercial Club yesterday. Applications
already In sight were taken as a basis
In deciding upon the number of trains.

were named to ar-
range for train accommodations, for
badges and for signing up excursion-
ists.

A big section In the grandstand will
be reserved for the Portland excursion-let- s,

for tha Potlatch parade, and other
arrangements are being made between
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the Portland committees and tha man
gement of the Seattle Potlatch.

Mayor-ele- ct Rushlight, with his of
flclal family, has been asked to at-
tend vvltlK the Portland delegation.
which will be made up of many busi-
ness and professional men, a large
number of whom have already volun-
teered to go. Besides the trains which
will go on July 21 many Portland peo-
ple are expected to go on the other
days of the fair and several parties
will go In automobiles.

J. R. Wetherbee. because of being
unable to give hl time to the work
of the committee, resigned yesterday.
The committee now In charge of ar-
rangements Is: W. J. Hofmann. chair
man: C. R. Merrick, secretary: G. F
Johnson, H. M. Haller. C. C. Chapman,
Harvey Beckwlth, Sidney B. Vincent,
R. w. Hoyt. W. J. Clemens. Frank C.
Rlggs and K. Cooklngham.

PLAYER PIANO OWNERS.

The music roll library of Sherman,
Clay & Co. is the most complete In
the city. If you have trouble In get-
ting the music you want elsewhere,
please give us a chance to supply you,
even If you did not purchase your
plnyer from us. We have 1000 rolls of
special numbers at three rolls for $1,
a rare opportunity to stock up your
library. Sherman, Clay Co, Sixth at
Morrison st.

Ending Saturday Night at 9:30 in a Blaze of Glorious Bargains That
Will Electrify Whole Town Prices Smashed Stock at Your Mercy

m

KEAD EVEET ITEM, and youll not be disappointed by hurrying up and being here this morning at
8 o'clock sharp. By coming early you'll avoid the tremendous crowds that are attending the sale in the later

hours of the day. Remember, that this is the ONE GENUINE SALE of the year. No misrepresentations

here; all new Spring goods everything marked in plain figures.

Entire Stock of Fancy Mixture Suits and Silk Dresses Divided
- Into Three Big Lots, as Follows:

$20 to $25 Tailored Suits
and Silk (?7QeDresses . . P

$10.00 two-pie-

linen Dresses. . . .

$1.50 sateen Petticoats
at
50c to 75c patent and
Buede Belts
Pure linen Collars,
slightly soiled

$3.95
89c
15c
3c

andSilkJJ- -

DressesP

Petticoats

Bain-coa- ts

9.75
More Thrilling Bargains for the Finish

...25c
$9.95

Sweaters.
Neckwear

.$2.45

Startling Bargains, Friday and Saturday Nights
twt To accommodate the hundreds whom we were unable wait dur-lNOtl-

ing past few days, and give them same opportunity
these wonderful bargains will keep our OPEN FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY NIGHTS 9:30, and in regular advertised
bargains we have arranged TWO SENSATIONAL FOR TWO
NIGHTS ONLY from 6 9:30.
One rack consisting of plain tailored Suits, all- -

wool white serge lingerie Dresses,
black Coats, white serge packets, broad
cloth Canes, in all shades. a garment
the lot worth than $15.00 to $25.00

After July 1st "Wertheimer's Leader," 145 Seventh
Between Morrison and

DEALER'S WOOD SHORT

MOXTAlTXtA TRADESMAN' IS
GUIIiTY OP DECEIT.

Harrison AHen to Ord-

inance Alleging That It Curtails
Contract Right.

of the ordinance which
i j. Aj.j..i.n anllinsr In other

Quantities than cords and fractional
parts ot win qu iuikjo j V V
nev Harrison Allen In the case of J. J.
i , xf .nt.i'Mia wood-deale- r, con
victed in the Municipal Court yesterday
of ftivlng: measure.

irkiA th. nrnvision Is to be an
abridgement of the right of contract.
the city autnoriues say n. ia j
to prevent dishonest dealers sell- -

in.H. ladina- - tha Durchaser to be
that he is getting cords.

Mann, who was coqviciea pnmuumj
of a similar offense, was accused by A.
Tj Tp,t of u Kant Fifty-fift- h avenue.
North, of giving him S8 cubic feet In-

stead of 128 cublo feet for a cord of
slabwood. Forte $5.50 for the
short and then called
Kealer Buchtel to measure it. After
the shortage was dlscoverea, aann 01-- ...

mait rAntltutton. and this was
set up in his defense at the

"Of course these reiiows win mana
are caught." said

. nt. A iirtm.v Kulllvan "They
can afford to, because not one purchaser
out of a measures i w.

makes any claim if he It is the
Dn.ti.nil that la offended, not

Mr. Forte, and It is necessary to in
flict punishment in tnese cases as a
warning to others. Citizens to

v.io-- .nnnch for
out being cheated in addition."

FILMS TELL BIBLE TALE

Star Shows Five-Re- el Production
of Iilfe of Moses.

tk tif. nf nrrn in five was
the sole offering at the Theater
yesterday. The entire as muim
in the Pentateuch, was told laitnruiiy.

the of the lawgiver unm
his death on the mountain, where he... narticlnatlon in the
and glory of Promised Land."

The pictures snow aioses. h?lnnfniF to end with com
plete fidelity to the text of Scripture.
Many of the scenes are thrilling. The
plague of the hail storm which over- -

helmed Egypt is grapnic. xiie lin
ing of Israel and the pursuit 01
Pharaoh's warriors and their destruc-
tion under the Bed Sea is shown in
realistic manner.

the touch of a master nana
the rest of the Is told a
wealth of detail almost beyond de- -

icrlptlon.
tr ... ..... will f rt nn Sundav..wu' " - r.

the beautiful of the series being
a pictorial spectacle based on Julia
"Ward Howe's war Battle
Hymn of the Republic" to be fol-
lowed Wednesday. 6, by the fa
mous "Tale or Two uuies, aone Dy

the Star management in response to
n overwneiming puunc requeii.

More Competition Is Foreseen.
GRANTS PASS. Or.. 29.

cial.) When the old stage line be
tween Crescent and Grants
was displaced modern automobiles,
the old-tim- er looked upon the situation

some credulous discernment, and
believed that were actually
changing. But these swift roadsters, as
far out as Kerby. are going to
further competition. Another concern
baa entered the for passenger serv--

$28 to $30 Tailored Suits
--9 QC"

$1.25 lingerie and
tailored Waists
$6.00 mess aline silk 0 OCp0J
75c Elastic Belts
at ,-

$16.50 raglan
at

to on
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to

to

challie, and
silk
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less
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Tailored

$1.50 white wash

slightly

the shar-

ing STORE
UNTIL addition

SALES THESE

One consisting of Raincoats, sfr
Walking Skirts, misses'

two-piec- e linen Suits and J
Coats. .

Your choice only ....... ....

ice between here and Kerby. As ar-
ranged, cars will start from each end
of the line and make a ronnd trip. The
new service will be an accommoda-
tion to traveling men In the Illinois
Valley, as they now can make the
territory to in a day and return

$45 to $50 Suits
an
Dresse

Skirts
$6 and $7 pure Aus-
tralian wool
50c to 75c
at
$10 to $12 linen Irish

CO QC
soiled v.-..- '

the

the

rack
cloth

wool
for

New

Kerby

of

1

Waists.
fronts,

Dresses,

and take the night train out to other
points. The round trips dally and two
overland autoa running: to Crescent
City make things lively for the old min-
ing district, which has been covered for
nearly half a century with the ed

ewlnfrlne; poach.

4th

at

The Fast Yacht

79c

9c

.95

Grand
Street, Alder

July
Bayocean

Ocean-Goin- g

Bayocean
will make two trips to Oregon's new Summer re-

sort for the purpose of enabling visitors to spend
the Fourth of July in that beautiful place.

LEAVING PORTLAND
Saturday at 7 A. M.
Monday at 7 P. M.

SUPPLE 'S DOCK, FOOT OF BELMONT ST.

Returning the Bayocean will leave Bayocean
Wednesday morning at 7 A. M., arriving in Port-
land in the evening.

Round Trip Rate $10
Berths $1.00 and $1.50. Meals a la carte.

HOTEL AND TENT CITY ACCOMMODA-ION- S

UNSURPASSED WHILE
AT BAYOCEAN.

Apply at once for tickets and berths.

T. B. Potter Realty Company
Main 7270 720 Corbett Building A 6291


